The time embraced in tliis sketcli is approximately tt'ii yearsfrom 1860 to 1870.
Tlie religious services to wliieli referenet-will lie made were Iield for the most part in Elm Grove Churt-h, a frame structure built in the early .sixties on my grandfather Barnabas Ray's farm, on the line between Seott and South townships, Madi.son County, and in the various near-by schoolhouae.s, and were eondtictcd by the Methodist Episcopal, Evangelical^ and Christian Union chnrches, the members of the. last named organization frequently being dubbed by those of ri^-al denominations "Democrat Methodists."
In tlie pioneer days of that part of Madi.son County-the lic'inity of Pern^--where I was born (1857) and grew to manhood, people either were religious or they were not. The line was shar})Iy drawn. There were but few who were merely religiously inelined, and perhaps not so many who were just moral men and women without any ehurch affiliation. Sueh "connecting links" as these were decidedly in the minority. The number of positively irreligious people was also eomparatively small. Those who were religious attended the services of the eliureh regularly on Sunday. Those who were not spent the day vi.siting, or hunting and ishing.
Perhaps there was no statute law against it-I do not remember ever to have heard that there was any-but it was a rare tiling indeed for anyone to engage in labor of any kind on Sunday, no matter how urgent it might seem to be/ Even at harvest iCimpter 8S, Arts of the Fifth GeiieriU Assembly, approved January is, lUtiS, whjdi is film<wt iilentical with Cliapter .196, Code of Iö2(, our present law on the subject, was ns foilow-s:
"Sec I. That if any person be founil on the first day of the week, commonly called Siibbatli, enicn/ied in any riot, fighting, or offcrin^r to flght, or liiinliiiit, time, when the grain was over-ripe and might be ruined by storms, work was suspended when Saturday night came and not taken up again till Monday morning. "Hardened .sinners," tliougiit to have ".sinned away tluir day of grace," and therefore to be beyond redemption, obeyed tliis unwritten law of the eommunity til tlie extent that they refrained from working on Sunday.
But many of the religious became lukewarm. And it was notable that the hotter the days and the more suffoeating the night.s the colder, religiously, they grew. They simply could not maintain their spiritual fervor when the tliermometer registered into the nineties ! Some even began to doubt the genuineness of their oMn conversion and baek.slid euniplctely. This was evident first of all in the "social meetings" of the church, where the testimonies became as foreed and formal, and the extemporaneous prayers as lacking in fervency and earnestness as if they had been purely ritualistic. Hence it will be seen that if religion was not to languisli, i£ the baek.slldden were to be reclaimed, the doubting encouraged, and sinners converted, religious services better adapted to those cuds than the ordinary meetings for worship on Sunday mu.st be inaugurated.
Tlie camp meeting had served this purpose in other places, but the day of the eamp meeting was about over before the settlement of Madison County had made much progress. I can only recall one eamp meeting, and that was held in the woods on a hill some two miles soutiieast of Peru and on the opjwsite side of Clanton Creek. I was very young at the time, but remember distinetly being there. My mother's father took an active part in it, and that probably more than anything else fixes it in my mind. It was the novelty, to me, of him and liis family living in a tent in the woods, and also that of the religious services held out of doors and particularly at night. I cannot recall that father waŝ . carrytiift firt^ »mi.t, fisliint;, liorse rnoiiii;, ditnciti^, or in any miinner disturbing any vorsliiping a.isembly, a private fiimily, or in buyinfr <>r Kelliii? property of !iny kind, nr in any lalwir (the work.s nf nei-ctsity iiiiil cliiirily cxcepted). every person sti uffenillKfc shall on ronviction l)t' fined in ;i sinn not niore thiin live doli;ir.i!, nur lenw tiiiiii one dollar, to be recovered before any justii-e of the peiiL-e in the eouiily wlicre sinfh offenee is eonimit1e(t, provided. iiothiiigf iierein contained shrdl he conslrutril to extend to tluise who iroiisfientionsty observe the seventh day itf tlie wwk us the Siihhath, iir to prevent perBOiis triivelitifT, or families ein i ^fi it in ft from piirsiiiiiK Itieir Jomiicy. or keepers of tiill l»riilf.'es, toll Kiites, and ferrj'Tiicii froin attending tlie sanie. "Sec. 2. F'or tdi offences, and :is,sessiiieTils under the provisions of tliifi act, the offenders slnil he cninniitted tn the jail of said county until the said flues, together witJi coaXs of pro.secutioii tOiall Ce paid."
there, but think that mother and I tented with grandfather. Tliat probably was the first and no doubt was tlie last camp meeting ever held anywhere in tiiat vieinity. 1 am quite -sure tliat it was in the smnmer or early fall of lSfíO. The Civil War eoming on, there wa.s an end to camp meetings. After that fur ;i iiiiniher of years "basket meetings" were very common.
These meetings, like tlie camp meetings, were usually held in the native woods, and on a Simday, where the shade wa.s abundant and tliere was a sprin«; to fiirnisli water for tho-si; w!io attended. In spite of the f;u-t tli.it siieli meetings were meant primarily for religious worsliip, the soeial features in most instances ¡¡redominated. As a means of reviving the lukewarm and backslidden perliaps they were but little better tlian the Sunday seliool pienies, then also much in vogue, though these never were held on Sunday. And as for converting the godless, that was searcely attempted or expeeted. There were two services, one in the forenoon and the other in the afternoon, at hoth nf whieh there was preaching. But to most persons that which gave ze.st: to the occasion was the picnic dinner, where, in small groups and companies, the midday meal was eaten with many a quip and jest. The atmosphere was deeldedly social, rather than devotional. Therefore to meet the need there was left the revival or protraeted meeting.
The first protraeted meeting of the "revival season/' which embraced the latter part of one and the first part of the ensuing calendar year, usually was hegun on a Sunday, in the fall, generally toward the end of November. Services were held every night and almost every day for a month or six weeks. The most notable thing abont these meetings was the peculiar manner in whieh they were conducted. In every respect they were radically different from those of the preceding months. For one thing the preaching and that too by the same preacher, was in no way like what it had heen. Instead of being expository and didaetie-that is, the explanation of the text, the orderly development of some relevant tlieme, and then its practical application-tlie sermons now were dceidedly hortatory, sometimes liighly dogmatic, arbitrary and commanding. Quite often it was tlu^ preaching of Jonah: "Yet forty days and Nineveh sliall be ovrrtlirown." At other timeSj while just as hortatory, the preaching was persuasive, pleading, and often pathetic. It v/asi the wail of Isaiali: "Turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for why will ye die, O house of Israel?" Frequently as the preacher proeeeded with his diseoursc the jienduliim swung from one of these extremes to the other; from denunciation to expostulation, and then haek again-back again-again-and again. Not all preaehers eould do this well, but all of them attempted it. It should be remembered that this was long before the professional "revival evangelist" was known, wh( n the preacher Iiad to depend on liis own efforts and sueh local lielp as he could get.
As doubth .ss has been understood, the purpose of such preaching was not to give instruction, but to move to definite actionto reelaim backsliders and eonvict sinners, and that to the extent of eompclling both elasses to at onee and openly confess and renounee their indifFerent and evil way.s. Tliis was the double purpose of the revival. Whatever besides was accomplished was merely ineidental, and was not taken into consideration when summing up the results.
Usually when elosing his discourse the preaeher invited and urged persons to eome to the altar as "seekers," tliougli sometimes he did not, and especially if he was lacking in hortatory ability. In that ease he requested some lay member of the ehureh, either a local preacher, licensed exhorter, or some other gifted person, to follow the sermon with an exhortation. And nowhere was the individuality of the man .seen more elearly than while exhorting, I remember well two men, each of whom was typical and the representative of the elass of exhorters in wliieli he belonged.
One of these men was as aloof and forbidding as Mount Sinai. At least such was the impression that lie madt-on my mind when I was a hoy, and it always remained. I knew him well, and eannot recall ever to have seen him smile. He was a pleasant enough man, too, in spite of his .stern eoiiiitenanee. Deej)lv religious, he had the marked respect of all who knew him. He was of stout build, with a great shoek of iron-gray hair that stood in a tousled heap above Ins high foreliead and very dark faee, usually elean shaven, though he sometimes wore a fringe of beard under his ehin. He had a very large wide moutli, and when exhorting often made an exeeedingly wry face, squinting hi.s black piercing eyes and turning his great mouth obliquely upward, and at the same time drawing a dccj) full hroatli with a very pronounced aspirating and snppíng sound. His voice was that of the rolling thunder; not particularly loud, but deep and powerful t'liougli to shake the very fouiidation.s of the earth. I never saw him stand in the preacher's place behind the pulpit when exhorting, hut alwiiy.s on the floor in front of it. As he grew impassioned and even eloquent, wliit-h he often did, he moved slowly, ponderously, crushingly, convincingly down the aisle, on one side of which the women invariably sat, witli tin; men alway.s on the opposite side of it. Then it was tliat his ])owcr overshadowed and overawed all who were within the sound of his mighty voice. Even the "rowdies" in the rear of the room were Iield spellbound. This man -wnn Wliitley Allen, by vocation a farmer, by avocation an exhorter.
A eommon method of liis was to precede the exhortation by singing a certain hymn. I never heard him .sing any other, and never heard anyone but him sing it. With tlif tune to whieh the words were joined, that hymn, more than anything else, describes the man and the kind and manner of the exhortation with which he followed it.
Imagine a large man of sturdy build, such as I have described, somewliat ])aKt middle age, standing before a rural congregation and, witli a stentorian voice, .singing the following song, deseriptive of the Judgment Day, and you will have a look at .in important part of a ])ionefr revival meeting as I knew it:
2The niitlior ndvlKCfl us tliat the music herein ."»et out wns written hy Dr. H. II. Stoiier from liearfn« the !Uithi>r NÍIIB tlie ¡lymiis.-Rilitor.
See the I'ternal Judge descendí riffView him seated on liis tliroiicl Now, poor sinner, now lamenting.
Stand and hear tliy awful doomTrumjMîts call thee; Stand and hear thy awful doom.
Hear llie cries lie now is venting, Filled with dread of fiercer pain; While i« anguish thus lamenting, That he ne'er was born againGreatly mourning, That he ne'er was born again.
Yonder sits my slighted Savior,
With the marks of dying love; O, that I had sought his favor, When I felt his Spirit mctveGolden moments, When I felt his Spirit move.
Now despisers, look and wonder;
Hope and sinners here must part; Louder than a peiil of thunder.
Hear the dreadful sound, "Depart !" Lost forever, Hear the dreadful sound, "Depart !"
The last line but one of each stanza was repeated twice, becoming progressively louder and the volume correspondingly greater till tlie third time it was indeed as the cry of a lo.st soul: "Lost forever ! Lost forever! Lost FOREVER!" I almost shudder even now as I recall with what terror, as a boy, I listened to the singing of that solo.
It is not difiieult to imagine the effect that tliis hymn, sung in the manner that I have indicated, would have on an audience of simple-minded, uneducated people, and particularly wlien immediately followed with a .stirring exhortation telling of "divine wrath about to fall upon the ungodly," and the horrible fate of the impenitent, who at that very moment were "hair hung and breeze-shaken over a lake of unqueneJiable fire and brimstone."
The hymn and the exhortation was the di.stinct echo of a kind of preaehing, common enough at a .somewhat earlier date, that still was more or less in vogue with preachers of a certain temperament and training, and especially when they were "holding" protracted meetings. Excerpts from a discourse of the kind to which reference is made will present the matter more elearly than a mere description can do, and at the same time will be substantially a reproduction of one of Whitley Allen's exhortations:
"Uneonverted men walk over the pit of hell on a rotten covering, and there are innumerable plaees in this covering so weak that they will not bear their weight, and these places are not seen. The arrows of death fly unseen at noonday; the sharpest sight eennot diseern them * * * Your wickedness makes you as it were heavy as lead and to tend downward with great weight and pressure toward hell » * * There are the black elouds of God's wrath now hanging directly over your heads, full of the dreadful storm and big with thunder * * * The wrath of God is like great waters that are dammed for the present; they increase more and more, and rise higher and liigïier, till an outlet is given; and the longer the .stream is stopped, the more rapid and mighty is its eourse when onee it is let loose * * * It will be dreadful to suffer this fierceness and wrath of Almighty God one moment; but you must suffer it to all eternity * * * You must wear out long ages, millions of millions of ages, in wrestling and conflicting with this almighty merciless vengeauee * * * If we knew that there was one person, and but one, in the whole congregation, that was to be tlie subject of this misery, what an awful thing it would be to ttiink of! If we knew who it was, what an awful sight it would be to see sueh a person ! How might all the rest of the eongregation lift up a lamentable and hitter cry over him! But alas! Instead of one, how many is it likely will remember this discourse in hell ! And it would be a wonder if some that are now present should not be in hell in a very short time-before the year is out. Aud it would be no Monder if some persons that now sit here in some seats of this meetinghouse in health, and qtiiet, and seeure, should be there before tomorrow morning."
Very probably it would not have been acknowledged, but it is quite evident that the purpose of such preaching, and of hymns and exhortations of like character, was to alarm, dismay, terrify. and so produce a mental state which was interpreted as "convietion." It was "the Blaek man will get you" of silly mothers magnified to its highest power. And it worked-with certain persons-for an indefinite time, whieh, aecording to my observation, was not long. The unruly eliild's ohedient fear of the "Blaek man" is usually of short duration!
The other exhorter to whom reference has been made was in every respect the opposite of the one I have described. He was a small man somewhat })ast middle age with a florid, clean shaven faee, tliin, light brown hair tinged witli gray and worn rather long as was the custom, and sparkling blue-gray eyes. I knew this man even better, if possible, than 1 knew the other. He was of an unusually cheerful, "sunshiny" disposition, laughing merrily and often. To accomplish his purposes with men he used persuasion, and in this he represented the opposite agent, foree, or method, whichever one may ehoosc to call it, that was employed in a protracted or revival meeting of the pioneer lime in Madison County. Like the other man of whom I have spoken, he, too, often preecded his exhortation with a solo, usually singing a hymn wliich I never heard anyone but he and my mother sing. It was this: This man was my grandfather, Barnabas Ray, a farmer and cabinet maker. It was on his farm that Elm Grove Chnrcli was built. After his death I bought from one of my uncles that part of the farm on whieh the church stood, and lived within sight and hearing of it. Under date of November 4, 1915, Mr. Lsaac Reager, then of Norcatur, Kansas, but for many years a well and widely known resident of Madison County, Iowa, wrote me: "I well remember yon as a boy, being intimately acquainted witb your parents. Soon after coming to Madison County I deposited my church letter with tlie Elm Grove people. They were a noble lot of Christians. And your Grandfather Ray was one among the best. lie was one of the best esborters we had in the county."
The exhortation by whomsoever given ended with an nrgont plea for backsliders and sinners to come to the altar, or "mourner's bench," as it generally was ealled, as "seekers of religion." However, tbis plea was never entirely finished before the eongregation began to sing an appropriate song of invitation. I would like to say "bymn," but this seldom or never was done; for if the prcacbing during a pioneer revival meeting was ditîerent from what it had been, the singing was radically so. The .staid and. devotional hymn.s of Watts, Wesley, Montgomery, Tojilady and other great hymn writers seldon or never were sung, but in their |)lace there was mueh that was without cither "rhyme or reason." That many of the songs that were sung were outlandish is a mildly expressive term to use concerning them, both as to words aiul tune. It should be kept in mind that this was long before Bliss, MeGranahan, Stebbins, Sartkey and other singing evangelists of their type were known, men who gave dignity and devotion to their own hymn-songs as well a.s to the comj)osition.s of such writers as Fanny J. Crosby, D. W. Whittle, William O. Cushing, and Eben E. Rexford.
One of the least objectionable of these "revival songs"' whieh was sung as a part of the invitation, commencing, as I have .said, before the exhorter had finished, so that his voiee and that of the singing congregation mingled, was one that was nearly as simple as a nursery song. It ran about as follows, though words were often improvised till it went on almost without end:
Come to Jesus-come to Jesus-come to Jesus, Just now-just now; Come to Jesus-come to Jesus, Just now ! He invites you-lie invites you-ho invites you, Just now-juHt now; île invites you-he invites you, J ust now I He will save you, etc. He is willing, etc. He is able, etc. Don't reject him, etc. Now accept liim, etc.
Sometimes in response to the invitation many person.s of both sexes and all ages, but for the greater part children and young people, together with several annual backsliders, crowded to the altar, whieh was the beginning of a scene of indescribable confusion. Many of the "brethren" came from one side of the room and as many or more of the "sisters" from the other side, for it was not permissable for men and women to sit together, and ineeling with the "mourners" they began to talk to them and to pray aloud for them, till the jargon and Babel that greeted the ears was beyond the power of language to tell. While tins was going on about the altar, there was much singing by the congregation. AVlioever wi.slied to do so "started a song," in whieh others joined with tlie loudest voiees they eould command. And as no musical instrument superior to a tuning fork ever was allowed, it not infreqtiently hajipened that the song was pitched far too high, was sung with many a discord, and was "out of tune" in as many other ways as possible.
When there was a lull in the singing, the preaeher in charge requested some brother or sister, usually the former, to "lead in prayer." Responding to the request, the praying, like the singing, was as though the Lord were quite deaf and very far away. Lung and vocal power alone limited the sound made. As he prayed vociferously, scores of other persons stipplemeuted what he was saying, and not infrequently so vigorously as to entirely drown his voiee, by sueh interjeetions as "Yes, Lord!" "Come very near!" "Hell yawns--merey cries!" "Glory! glory! glory!" "Bless the Lord, O my soul!" "Send down the power!" "A-men and a-men!" "Hallelujah! hallelujah!" Intermingled with all this, there was much wordless groaning and the frequent and loud elapping of hands. What was taking place reminded one of nothing so much as the account of the priests of Baal on Mount Carmel, who "]ea})ed about the altar which wa.s made, and eried aloud" to their god to send down fire to eonsnme their ready sacrifiée. Beyond any doubt they were sincere in what they were doing, and it is furthest from my thought to east any reflection upon them. Many of them were very near and dear to me.
Among my earliest reeolleetions is that of being at a meeting held in a residence not far from where my father lived at whieh there was such confusion as I am telling about. There was no church, or meetinghouse, anywhere in that vicinity at the time, and very likely there was none in the county at so early a date. But be that as it may, the meeting at wliieh I was jiresent was held in the forenoon in the home-a log house-of N. S. Allcock, one of the very early settlers, and before the meeting ended tliere wa.s such a bedlam that, friglitencd and crying, I clung desperately to my mother for protection.
Scores of ridiculous songs were sung when the revival was at its height, and they were sung over and over night after night, the tunes being even more absurdly inappropriate than the words as a means of worship. I'or instanee, the ])eoplc sang, with a zeal that demanded a better medium of expression: It was quite common to sing a few of the well-known liymns, with many improvised variations and ehorust-s. One of these, sung perhaps more than any other, was John Cennick's beautiful tribute to Chri.st, familiar to scores of thousands half a venturv or more ago, which began witli the words, "Jesus, my all, to licaven is gone." It was sung when urging persons to eome to the altar, and was thought to be very appropriate immediately following an exhortation sucli as that of Whitlcy Allen, of whieh I have spoken, as it supplemented and emphasized what had preceded it. As sung, it ran thus: Jesus, my all, to heaven is llie jutlfrnieiit day is a-nilUng on! He whom I fix my hü])e upon-
The judgment clay ÍK a-rolliii{í on! Prepare! O, prepare! Tile judgment day is n-rolliiig «ii ! Prejjare! O, prepare! The judguient day is a-rolliiig on I His track I sec, and I'll pursueTlie judgment day is a-roUing on! The narrow way, till him I viewTlir judfrnicnt day l.s a-rolling on! Prepare! etc.
For the purpose of admonition and eneouragement to backsliders who had heen reclaimed and sinners who had been eonvcrted, the following was a eommon variation of the hymn:
• Jesus, my all, to heaven is gone-O, glory! Hallelujah! He whom I fix my hopes uponÔ , glory! Hallehijah! Travel on, believer, travel on, ' W' e are going to join the army by and by I Travel on, believer, travel on,
We are going to join the army by and by! More than likely before the eongregation had finished with this "reconstructed hymn" one or more persons would be shouting, and if so very probably they changed abruptly to the more ap- During a time of shonting, hand-shaking and general rejoicing, when all the inherited conventional rules requiring the men to oocupy a separate part of the room from that of the women were swept aside, a favorite song was this :
We'll tnke our fathers by the hand. And MI! united in (ine hand. We'll march right on to the Promised Ljind, But don't you leave me bebind.
Choms We will roll the old chariot along! We will roll the old chariot along! We will roll the old chariot along ! But don't you leavç me bebiud.
Tlie only variation in this song for from five to ten minutes or longer, depending altogether on whether someone in the audience thought a change of program desirable and proceeded to cliange it, was to substitute "mothers," "sisters," "neighbors," "preacher," or some otlier word for "fathers." The tune to whieh these words were sung, like nearly all the others, was a kind of rollicking, "jazzy" sort of composition, and went along by its own momentum when once given a start.
When, in the progress of the revival, persons had been to the "mourners' bencli" many times without "experient'i:ig religion," as frequently was the ease, sometimes the audience was dismissed near midnight, and the preacher and a few of the members remained. Gathering about such "seekers" at the altar, they sang in the most pleading manner possible: Perhaps the most striking feature of the pioneer revival as I knew it, that which most of all would have made a lasting impression on a visitor from one of tlie planets whose inhabitants had always worsliipped in an orderly and devout manner, was the shouting and its sequel, or what, in most instances, accompanied or followed it. And tiie shouting, in the manner and the duration of it, was as varied as the characteristics of the persons who engaged in it. A few illustrations out of many will be given;
About as long ago as I can remember I saw three buxom girls.
THE PIONEER RELIGIOUS REVIVAI* 4!i!t almost young women, shouting at a revival meeting. There was no cliureh building in the neigliborhood at the time, so tlie meeting was held in a small schoolhouse built of logs, the services being held at night. As it was before the introduction of kerosene lamps in that neigliborhood, the room was lighted with candles. In those days all publie meetings lield at night were announced to begin "at early eandlelighting." It being in the winter, the girls were wearing heavy shawls, homespun no douht, wliieh they soon threw aside when they began to shout. The imjiression that remains in my mind is that they "jtmaped up and down," at the same time ejaculating at short intervals something whieh I do not definitely recall. But I do remember well their shrill, high-pitched voices. I saw these girls, one of tliem particularly, shont a number of times in the years following, and their shouting always was after the same manner as when I first saw them. It never was of long duration, or great physieal exertion. Soon over, they as quiekly resumed their usual ealm demeanor for the rest of the meeting of that night. It was as though the small blaze had gone out from the lack of fuel. For this reason, perhaps, the eritieism was frequently heard concerning them that they were "just putting it on." That is, their shouting was not spontaneous, but rather from a sense of duty. Be that as it may, they represented a class of shouters to be seen, and heard, at all revival meetings, and about whom the same eritieism was made.
When I was a boy, small enough to be overlooked on that oceasion at least, I happened to be near the preaeher and one of the official members of his church and overheard them discussing and pointing out to each other, when a revival meeting was in progress and there was much shouting, those who were sincere and who were not. It made a deep impression on my young mind. That they would do such a tiling seemed strange to me then, and even more so now. I wonder if they had good reasons for believing and saying what they did?
In an early day in Madison County one of the shouters whom I knew, who was of the ojjpo.'iite type to those I have just mentioned, was a young man. In height he was but little if any more than five feet, weighed not to exceed one hundred and twenty pounds^ and was of a very nervous temperament. His hair was very dark^almost black-while his eyes were bluegray, the contrast giving him a rather peeuliar and attractive appearanee. His faee was long and narrow, ehin narrow and prominent, forehead high and full. Ilis shouting almost invariably began wliile he was still seated, witli a succession of indescribably peculiar sounds, somewhat like the combination of a sigh, a moan, and a half articulated word or sliort sentence. He repeatedly thrust his fingers, first those of one hand and then the other, with some deliberation through his hair, at the same time slowly rolling his head from side to side, and staring at those about him without seeming to see anyone. His gaze always appeared to he at something far away. Then suddenly his eyes turned upward, and, clapping his hands together repeatedly, as ]ie shouted, "Glory! glory! glory!" lie sprang to liis feet and began to hound up and down quite rapidly, reminding one of nothing so mueli as a very active boy skipping the rope, when it was turned by two others miseliievously speeding uji the movement in an attempt to trip liim. Tliis aetion, invariahly the same each time and always perfectly rhythmic, continued for several minutes. At last he suddenly extended his arms at right angles to his body, clenelied his hands, became as rigid and seemingly almost as lifeless as a statue, and in that eondition fell baekward, his eyes wide open, turned far back, and motionless. Neither was there so mueh as the flutter of an eyelid. About the only sign of life that he gave was that of his heavy, labored breathing, mueh like one in a very profound slumber.
Sometimes he would lie in that cataleptic state for hours. I l)ave known him to be still in a trance, or what seemed to be sueli, when the meeting closed at a late hour of the night, and to be brought to my father's, two miles distant, before regaining consciousness, which would be sometime between midnight and daylight. No effort that I ever knew to he made eould revive him. Nor could his clenched hands be opened, or his arms, legs or body flexed. But at last physical nature seemed to gain the supremacy over the strange spell that held Mm in its vise-like grasp, and gradually he began to relax. He opened his hands and flexed his arms slowly, as though they were numb; his eye-lids moved, and his eyes, as with an effort, returned to their normal position and began to funetion, as he stared wondcringly at those about him. Then, with half con.scioiis exertion, he saf up, arose presently, and the cataleptic condition was over, but probably only till the following night, if the revival meeting still was in progress and he attended, as most likely he wonld. In that ease the experienee of a great many sucli occasions would almost surely be repeated. He would shout again, and with much the same .sequel. Interrogated as to what he had experieneed while in tlie trance state, as oeeasionally was done, he remembered nothing definite, only that he "had been very happy."
Looking back ealmly, it seems probable tliat such a cataleptic condition as I have mentioned was superinduced by hypnotism, but of which he and those about him were utterly ignorant. Indeed if the word "hypnotism" liad been spoken not one of them would have had more than a vague idea as to its meaning. Doubtless even at this late date there are a number of persons .still living in Madison County who would at once reeognize the subject of this sketch as being that of Charles W. Hoover, familiarly known to everyone as "Charley," and a great many more of later generations will readily recall him as the man who preaehed for years in seores or plaees-ehurehes, schoolhouses, residences and groves-throughout the soutlicrn part of the county. Never more than a licensed loeal preaeher, he was in reality a circuit rider, going on horsehaek far and near to his a])pointments. For many years he did this and, strange as it may seem, when he became a preacher he did not shout as he had done before. But for that matter tliere no longer was shouting by anyone as there had been. Coming in 185.5 from Indiana with Iiis parents, when he was about eight years of age, "Charley" Hoover lived in Madison County continuously for nearly or quite sixty years. He never married. His earnestness, sincerity and piety never were doubted. He was held in tlie very liighest esteem by all who knew him, and these were to be numbered by hundreds.
Between these extreme instances or examples of shouting, of which I have told, there were many more, in some of which the characteristics of one and in others those of the opposite type predominated. Many indeed were the variations and eccentricities that were shown from time to time. Whitley Allen had a son, Isaac, usually spoken of as "Little Ike," to distinguish him from another Isaac (Big Ike) Allen, a man of sturdy rather than athletie build, not yet of middle age, who ordinarily was decidedly taciturn, and just as deliberate in all his movements. But under tlie stimulus of the revival he became quite tiie opposite, talking freely and moving quickly, though he did not leap upward like others whom I have mentioned. In fact a great many "shouters" did not manifest their emotions in that manner. There was a song frequently sung in those revival meetings to the sentiment of wliicli "Little Ike" Allen almost invariably responded energetically, and as literally as bt; could under the circumstances. The song was this:
CLIMBING JACOB'S LADDER Chorus.
I r
We're climhing Jacob's ladder We're climbing Jacoh'.s ladiler We're climhiiig Jacob's l.idde r And I'm on my way.
iîood news gone to CanfimiGood news gone to CanaanGood news gone to CanaanAnd I'm on my way.
We'll elimh Ji little higherWe'll climb a little htglierWe'll climb a little higlii-rAnd I'm on my way.
Good news gone to Canaan, etc.
We'll climb it into heavenWe'll climb it into heavenWe'll climb it into heavenAnd I'm on my way.
While tliis lilting song got well under way, which did not take long, "Little Ike" would mount to the top of the seats and walk about the room, stepping lightly from the top of one seat to that of another, flinging his arms wildly, and "exhorting" with a rapid and ready flow of language. Not infrequently he attempted to climb upon and over the heads and shoulders of the men standing massed about him, in his excited efforts to carry out literally the injunctions of the song. No doubt he really thought, while imder the hypnotic spell, that he was "climbing Jacob's ladder."
Another man, a large, brawny, staid sort of man he was, would laugh long and loud, one guffaw following another in quick succession, till his body became limp and his laughter hysterical. I-aughter much after this order was a eommon manifestation. Two men would embrace each other and laugh immoderately, laugh while the tears were streaming down their flushed faces. Men would clasp hands, laughing loudly and punctuating their laughter with interjections and expletives of the most joyous kind. "Glory to God, brother Smith! ha! ha! ha!" And the other would respond, "Bound for Canaan, brother Jones! Hallelujah, ha! lia! ha!" A great many similar expressions of gladness might be heard when the rejoicing was at its height.
And there was weeping, too, much of it. Backsliders and sinners under conviction wept with bitter tears the sorrow and remorse they felt, while the recently converted and reclaimed backsliders wept for joy. And Christians could find no way so good by which to express their sympathy for the "seekers," and their happiness over the lukewarm restored and sinners eonverted, as to weep for and with them.
Wliile these scenes, which I feel that I am trying in vain to portray-for it is impossible merely with words to paint a picture of "Bedlam"-were being enacted, the "rowdies," mostly young men from far and near, were standing on the .seats in the rear of the room that they might have a better view and making sport of what tliey saw and heard. Not infrequently they beeame very boisterous, which brought keen reproof from the preaeher and others of prominence in the ehureh, and occasionally they were arrested for "disturbing a religious meeting." However I never knew a conviction to follow. They either were "let off this time" on the promise of future good behavior, or if brought to trial, acquitted, the "Court" probably feeling that it would be praetieally impossible to disturb a meeting where there was so much confusion.
Perhaps someone would like to know if these pioneer revivals were union meetings? No; never! Invariably they were denominational, for in those days there was a religious intolerance so intense and sometimes so bitter and unreasonable that it eannot now be understood. Nothing expresses the situation at that time quite so well as to say^ "The Jews had no deahngs with the Samaritans." It was a rare thing indeed for a prominent member of one denomination to so much as "darken the meetinghouse door" of another at any time, and partieularly when a revival meeting was in progress. The "rowdies" alone gave tlieir presence to all sects and parties alike during a protraeted meeting! Oeeasionally some "weak-kneed brother," as lie was called, broke the unwritten law of his ehureh by attending the revival of some other, which brought down on Ms well meaning head a keen rebuke from tho.se in ecclesiastical authority over him.
Ridicule was a keen weapon tliat two rival churches made use of. The meeting plaee of one was to the other "Sheep Heaven," instead of Elm Grove, presumably because converts followed their leaders as thoughtlessly as sheep, and were about as lacking in mother wit as sheep. Retaliation was made by ealling the sehoolhouse in which their "religious adversaries" met "Slop Bucket," thereby insinuating that they got the scraps from tlie table of "their betters" as converts and additions to their church.
It should be kept in mind that to a great degree, in many instanees at least, the ultra, rabid, unreasonable political conditions then prevailing not only laid the foundation for but intensified these rehgious antagonisms and animosities. It was when to "bolt" one's party, or fail to vote a "straight party tieket," was an unpardonable political sin. Speaking for himself and a great many others as well, a man of that day said, "If my party were to place on the ticket the name of a horse thief, and I knew him to be such, I would vote the entire ticket!" Without further eonsideration of it, here is a strong side light on the intolerant religious spirit hy which most people were dominated, and which was reflected more or less in every revival meeting of that period. Let us be glad that we live in a better atmosphere.
A word or two may be added that possibly will be of interest, for a question may have been suggested: "Did all 'seekers' profess conversion before the revival meeting came to a close?" They did not. And sometimes this was followed with direful consequences, but whether as cause, result, or mere coincidence I express no opinion. Let one illustration suflice:
When I was a small boy I knew a young man of excellent family who was universally regarded as moral and upright. In faet he was often held up as a model. At a revival meeting he became a "seeker,' 'but did not "experience religion," though he eame to the altar night after night. I can see him now, sitting on the "anxious seat," after the congregation had been dismissed and nearly all were gone, in deep anguish weaving himself backward and forward, while tbe tears like rain ran down his faee. A man was there that night by the name of Lovelaee, who was a memher of the same ehureh as that holding the meeting, but of another local organization some distance away. Presuming to be of assistance to the young man in his distress, he sang, for the first time I ever heard it.
My latest sun is sinking ftist, My nice is nearly run; My stnmgest trials now »re jmst,
My triuin])Ii is hcjiun.
Chorus O, come, angel hand, Come and around me stand; O, hear me awtiy on your SIIOAVJ-wings.
To niv iimnortal home.
He sang on to the end of the song. But it was of no avail. The indescribable sorrow, despair, probably wonld be the more appropriate word, continued unabated. The protracted meeting closed, and he had found no relief. But it was the turning point in his life, for from that time he began to retrograde. Some years after he made complete shipwreck of Iiimself, taking his loved ones down with liim to an endless sorrow.
From what has been said eoneerning them, it should not be thouglit that the people who participated in these pioneer religious revivals were of less than average intelligenee, for such was not the ease. They had reeently come from various places of the East and South, and were as intelligent in every respeet as were the people of tlic eommunities whence they eame. And, in partj for that very reason the pioneer religious revival of Madison County is a problem in psychology-whieh I pass on to others for solution.
SNAKE IN THE EYE OF A HORSE
A horse was brought to this eity en route for St. Louis, whither his owner is taking him, covered over with a blanket with this significant sentence in large letters printed upon It, "Snake in the eye." Drs. McGuin & Allen were requested to examine the eye, and found in what they denominate tlic anterior chamber a living parasite or worm, about two inehes long of a white color in lively active motion. It appears that it was pereeived there near a year ago, when the eye was becoming of an opaque milky color, in whieh condition it is now, and of course the sight of that eye is lost. The other eye is an exeellent one, and the animal, wliich was raised in this state, is a noble one. The intention is to exhibit him or make sale of him for that purpose. It is a rare curio.sity. 
